
"Advertising Rates
For Legal Notios.

The following price for legal Advor.ls- -

The Carbon Advocate,
An IfDKPKHnicNT Fahilv NKWfli'Ai nu Pub-

lished every Saturday In Lehighton,
Cnrbon County, Pennsylvania, byng has been adopted 1j the CauiioN liertllVOCATE, Harrv V. Morthimor Jr.

RANK STREET.Ohftrter Notices - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - 4 Oo $1 00 Por Yoar in Advance '
Commissioner's Notices - 4 00 Rest advertising medium In the county.
Divorce Notices - - - 4 00 Every description of rialn and Fancy
Administrator's Notices .1 00
Executor's Nollco - - - - 3 00 JOB PRINTING

Other legal advertising will be charged for $1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.2B when not paid in Advance. t very low prices. Wo do not hesitate to say
that we are better equpped than any other

by the square. printing establishment in this section
H. V. Morthlrasr. Jr., Publisher. VOL. XVI., No 48 Lehighton, Carbon County; Penna., October 13, 1888, Single Copies 5 Cents. to

Its
do

branches,
first-clas-s

at low prices.
in nil

Professional & Business Cards.
l-- U li I "" - ",

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTO KNEY AT LAW,

NOTAny purlio,
(IrFioiti-T- he Room recently occupied by W. M.

Rnpsher.

HANK STREET, - LEHIGHTON. PA.

May be consulted In English and German.
July

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY asd COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door abovo tlio Mansion House,

MAUCII OIIUNK PENN'A.

Ileal Kstato and Collection Agency. Will .liny
,wl 011 Ujw1 RtAte. rinnvcvnuclnirnpfttlvdone.

Collections promptly made. Settling Ksfatesot
Decadents n specialty. May bo consulted In
Kngusii ami Merman. nov. zz--

O. V. Klointop,
Instructor in Music,

llobblns' American Classical Method's a special-
ly.

In

Terms moderate nug 14--

W. G. M. Soiple,
AND BUKQEON,

SOUTH STREET, LEHIQHTON.

May be consulted In English and German.
Special attention given to uynecoiogy.

Office Houiisj 1'iom 12 M. to 2 P. M.,and
from 11 to 9 I". M, mar. ai--

A. S. Rabenold.-.- D
. D.

to

ancii Okmck : Over J. W. Raudcnbnsh'
Liquor Storo,

BANK STREET, LEIIIOUTON.

uentlstry In all Its branches, teeth Extracted
without Pain. Gas administered when requested.

Office of each week.
P.O. address, ALLENTOWN,

jan Lehigh countv. Va.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Office opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Zch.ji.ton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making nrtlflclat dentines a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Gas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8a. m., to 12 m from

l p. m., lo a p. ni., irom i p. in., to a p. iu.
Consultations In English or'Gerniau

Oct 7 ly

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G. T. POX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
acn ween, nmiieu 10

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
orrli'F. at Ilnvden'a American Hotel, and Office
Hours from a A.M. to 3:30 P. M. Also attends to I
Itef ractlon ot the Kye for tno proper adjustment
oi masses, ana ior me Keuei ana tiure oi ujm- -

May also 'be consulted at hlsofllce In RATH,
Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at RAN-- 1

GOR on Monday, and at isahtun on Tuesday oi
riven weeK. j.ni

a

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet- - College.)

Office; Carton House, Bank" St. LcWgMon

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCESSKULLY TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, llingbone,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Horse and Cattle Powders Prepared Suit
able for cacu Case,

''imiltation Free Charges Moderate.
Calls telegraph and telephone promptly at- -

lenueu 10 uperauous aKiiiiuuy i criormeu
.la

RANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

, Practical Blacksmith Horseshocr
Is prepared to do all work In Ills line

In the best manner nnd at the lowest
prices, Please call. novas-so-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, PROP'R,
PACKERTON, - - - Tissu,

has the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best Liquors. Htames attached, sepic-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. fc 8. Depot,

BANK STREET, - LEHIGHTON,
C. II. HOM, PROPRIETOR.

This house offers first-clas- s accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It has been
newiy reiuu'tiiu uuiuf ucpitnincnis, aim is local -
rd tn one ot the most picturesque iiortlons of the
liorougn. Terms moderate, t-- II All is

with wis choicest lues, Liquors andIErs. Fresh uiger on Tan. apr 17--

T. J. BRETNEY
?,",p,!!1 .nCfi?,,,.,t2,r. tel'Vil1 f;
i'".. ,".rv r.ri9 all kinds ot

Hauling or Freight, Express
TVf . . TJ . . r,

vei y reasonable prices, nypromndonrlraep
all orders he hopes to merit a shareof jiubl Ic
tronage, ItesidencA corner of Pine and Iron
eet. LehlKhton.

Orders left at Hwcen; & Son's Soruer Store
II reeetde prompt attedtiou'
ar. 13, 81 T. J. BRETNEY.

Contractor ana Bnilier.

(Next door to Reuben Fenstermacher's)
LEHIGH STREET, LEHIGHTON.

.vui!uiugi,,ujui9!':w ..rw
guai&uUed. . promptly attend
and mattrraj UQ amireu.i-is- u

--

JJIRANKMN HOUSE,

EAST WKISSrORT, riSNK'A.

Tills house otlcrs first-cla- n accommodations to

the permanent boarder and transient truest.

Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.

aug7-i- y John Ritiiiun, proprietor.

Oscar Cliristinan,
WK1SSPORT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables.
nml snfft horses.

Rest accommodations to ngents nnd travellers.
JIall and telegraph orders promiilly attended to.
(liveineatilal. inavaMy

Tho - Weiasport - Bakery,
C. W. I.AX'HY, PROPRIETOR,

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport,
lhlghton and vicinities every day.

tho store I have a Pino I.lno ot Confectionery
for tho Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes-

tivals Bumilled at Ion est prices, doc3-'.m- .

THE

Fort Allen House
Weissport, Carter. County, Penna.,

IsHenry h riatman, Proprietor.
Tim nulilln li rrsneetfnllv Informed that this

wcll-kuo- house has been rellltcd and Improved
a first rate, and able to furnish tho very best

accommodations of all kinds

A FINE POOL ROOM.
Tn cminwtlon with tho hotel Is a FINK TOOL

ROOM handsomely fitted up. Apr23 87Iy

Over Canal Britee E. Weisspl.

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
Sc., &c. Prices the very lowest. Quality of
goods the host. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskbt.s, Coffins and Shrouds,
Wo have a full line which wo will furnish al

tho lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
Ot the choicest quality atvery reasonable prices.
Call and bo convinced.

JOSEPH P. HEX,
Aprll-l- y EAST AVKISSPORT.

Coal, Goal, Goal.
havo Just opened a Coal Yaul In connection

Willi my notei in w&irtaruur wnerociiu
constantly ue louuu an sizes oi uiu

Tl"IT,.SrP f"X PO AT, IJLlJO JL VX.' VV-ci.J- J

at prices Fully as Low as the Lowest Give me
trial and be Convinced.

HENRY CHRISTMAN,
Fort Allen House, TFeissport.

Fairbanks Standard Scales in Connection.
Augusts 4m

The Cream of all Ms of Adventure

Condensed into One Volume.

PIONEER AND DARING
HEROES DEEDS.
The thrilling adventures of all tho hero ex

plorers and frontier fighters with Indians, out-
laws and wild beasts, over our whole country.
Irom the earliest tunes to the present. Lives
and exploits of cSoto,U,Salle.bUindisli,Iloonc,
Kenton, liraay, rroeKett, Howie, j lousion, ar
son, custcr. California Joe. wild juu. iiunaio
111, General Miles .and .Crook, great lnmaii
chiefs, nnd scores of others.
iraieu wun zai una engraving. Ageius twimeu
Iiw Drlceil.uiiil boats auvthinc to sell. Tim
for payments allowed Agents short ot fund e
1'i.ankt run. co.. uox cssi.. rn auc n ma.

lel)18-c-

PATENT
FRAHKLIU H. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foreim Patents

025 F st.. near U. S. Patent Office.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United States Patent Office
attended to lormouerato lees, ratenis procurea
in tno united mates aim an f oreign vounines.
'trade Wart, ant Labelt registered. Rejected
applications revived andprosecuted. informa-
tion nml advice as to obtalulm: Patents cheer- -

fully furnished without charge. Send Sketch or
Model for 1' kke opinion as tn rateutamutv.

Copies ot patents furnished or 25c. each.
t3y Correspondence solicited. oj o

Lehighton Business Direetory.
I

TAT.. SCHWARTZ. Rank Ht.. the ol
V ture house In town. Every description of

lurniture nnvays ou imnu. irices vcr

TTT A. PETERS, Saloon and Restaurant, Bank I

YV . Street. Fresh on tap. Oys -

n season, urop in aim see us, novw-l- y i

TlSRANG'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
iU Advocate Offii k, h headquarters for

I shaving and halrcuttlng. Cigars & tobacco sold

flOTO FRS. RODERER. under tho Exchange
Hotel. street, for a smooth shave or a

mshio.mblol.alr cut. Closed on Sunday's
i iioeucr nu.r ionic, cures uanurun,

A llELIA,,I'K jewWWik
OrH. PUBLIC StjUARIX

mllE CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
A street, piuiu aim iitncy jou printing a speci- -
iy. advocate one oonar per 3 ear 111 advance.

T W. RAUDENnUSH, Bank street, wholesale
U . ueaier m cuoice oranus 01 wmsKies, gin,
brandies, wines, &c. tSf l'atronago soUclilied.

Our Churches,
KTHODIST HI'fSnOl'AI.. South Hunk stipet.

ouuuny cervices huu iv. in., hihi p. m.,
Sunday School 2 p. m, V,'u. MAjou, Pastor.

mltlNlTY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Bunday
pervict-s-, 11, iu 111., tuennuiu, .au p. 111., i.ng.

llsh),Sundayschool2p.m. J. II. Kum;ii,l'ustor.

TJEFORMKD. Lehigh street, Sunday services
k ui iva. 111., (ucriiiuu;, r.au p. m., (I'.ngusn),

3ui.u;i ficiiuui 1 1. 111.

PVANQELICAU South street, Sunday services
iu at ma. in., (ueriuan;, iup. in., iLiitusii)
Sunday school 2 p. m. A. K. Klink, Pastor

ftATIIOLIf. corner Northainnton nnd Coal
W streets, 6tr Ices every Sunday morning and
evening. Rev. Hamsiacke Pastor.

nrnimmTTTiTn linm iiNtiEiiriiESuN.

of- -a citiie line that requires wo clotiies
rins. livery uouseKeeper, lauiiuri's uuu aiure--

line
.

Yvjrirj-m- roit this count, . Auuresi, mu- -

HAM it. BOND& VO., Manufacturing Ayeut.
roiuacipuui, j)- -

SWITCHBACK

CLEANZINE

Bomovcs Taint and Greaso from Woolens,
Silks, Satins, Cashmeres. Lnces.Crapcs,

Ac. By tho uso of CLEANZINK
Clothing of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap Hobcs, Car-
riage Cushions, Trim-

ming!, Ac, can
bo q u I c k 1 y

cleaned of dirt,-greas- or paint without In-

jury. It Is without an equal for removing
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, Ac.

25 Cents rf Dottle.
Trado Supplied by the Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill.
For Rale by T. I). THOMAS, Lehighton.

mtcWack Coil Cm
tho most certain and speedy remedy In the

world Coughs, Colds, Croup, lloarsenes, Whoop-
ing cough, Intiiicnni. Soro Throat, &c. Try It.

Price, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick-

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

jenics and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
IPe lead; both in low prices and quality of
goods. Our largo stock Is displayed toad-vantag- e,

an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made easy manufactur-
ing Rubber Stamps.SendMon for price list of outfits, to
.1. F. W. Dormaa, No.217
East German St.,

--Oc220m

BE. A.
justice op the peace,

agent for first-clas- s

rij T!P. 0 T !
mi, h h a hm ami iusu rouse

Special attention of Farmers and others is
tailed to the liberal termsoffered by the BERKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am the agent for
tills County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,.
.0 p-i.- j.,, n-- 9. C1rl

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
aee2t,87-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL.,
Jeweler ana Watctak

Bank Street, Lehighton, JFtenna.

Respectfully Invites the attention ot Ids friends
nndtho citizens generally to his immense

new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay yon
to call and Inspect my stock before pureliasing
elsewliere.

REPAIRING
rr()mntlv done at lowest charge, and all wotk

,

im i rumui m mm,

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH

Bank St., Lehighton.
cDecmber lT,c87ly

For Newest Designs and Most 'Fashionable
Styles of 'y

DRESS GOODS,
dry goods,

groceries;
provisions,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

R. H. SNYDER
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else'
where for the same quality of goods.

July 18, 1685- -ly

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT OHDEH8

For our ChnlcA nnd Ifardv Nurserv Stock.
I Ktp.iiiv nnrk fnr piiprirettii men. Salary and ex

penses, ur cuillliussiuil 11 11 ricriru. laiatuuu
guaranteed to customers and ugents, Write Im
mediately for terms. State age. Address

It. G. CHASE & CQ
M30 South Penn Square, Phladelpbla Penna.

aug. 11 w. '
Subscribe for the Advocate.

3. F. LlTCKEtfBACH,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANG

ING, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
mo county.

IIIUDQUAItTIUIS l'on

Wall Farers. Borflers 8c Decorations

Largo assortment, and the latest stjles.

Boois, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and putting up

promptly aiienucu 10.

aints, Oil, Varnish, rutty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Hancb H. Pa.

Jtolow tho Broadway Houfjo,

D

Tho underpinned offers for sale the follow--

lngs grades of PHOSPHATES,

Complete Bone Phosphate !

PRICE, $35.00.
This Is the host phosphate nntlie inniket, none

rented
Complete Bono Manure !

PRICE, $32.00yEspecially adapted to fruit trees of all kinds

Lehigh Phosphate, Price $27.
Soluble Phosphate and Potash !

PRICE, $24.00.

Soluble Rock Phosphate ! -
PRICE, 22.00.

These cheap grades compare favorably with any
iiospnaies costing uie same price, iiivotiieui
trial. All urades packed DRY In 200 lbs. acid- -

lroofbags full weight. Always oh hand and
or salo by

M. HEILMAN,
August 4, 3111 LEHIGHTON.

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse it
hence tho Increased demand for Altera- -
(Ives. It la now well known that most- -

diseases aro due, not to e.

but to Impurity, of the Blood ; and It
is equally well nttcsted that no blood
medicine is so otlicacious as Ayor s
Barsaparilla.

' One of my children had n large soro
break out on tho leg. Wo applied'
simplo remedies, for a while, thinking
the sore would shortly heal. Hut It grow
worso. wo sougnr. medical auvice, nnu
were told that an alterative medicine-wa-

necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparilla'
being

Recommended
above all others, we used It with mar-velo-

results. The sore healed and
health and strength rapidly returned."

J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Toxas.
'I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to bo nn

admirable remedy for the cure of blood
diseases. I prescribe' It, and it does the
worltflvory time." E--. L.JJater, M. D.
Manliattan.'lCansas.

'We bnva sold AVer's Sarsaparilla
Lore for' over thlrtv vears anil always
recommend It when asked to noma tho
best T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, unio.

"Ayer's modlcines continue to bo the.
standard remedies in spite of all com
petition." 1. w. iticiimonu, Hear
Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rilEFABED BY

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, $5. 'V0rth46 a bottle.

leaiy Mile

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Ekames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DEALER IN

All Ms of Dressed ImU
Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumher, &c., &c

Very Lowest Prices

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental Balutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. "When tho
Liver is torpid tho Bow-

els are sluggish and con-

stipated, tho food lies
in tho stomach undi- -

gosted, poisoning tho
frequent headache

ensues ; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
norvousnes3 indicate how
tho whole system is

Simmons Liver
Regulator ha3 been tho
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.

. It acta with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

, AjageneralfamllyremedyforDyspepsIa,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc., I hardly
ever uso anything else, and have never
been disappointed In the effect produced:
It seems to lie almost a perfect cure for all
dlsviweaof the Stomach and Bowels.

W. J. MclOacor. Maeou, O

Cdrea Llror Complaint, Bilious Affec
tions, XiOSS of

IAXAD0R Appetite,
Ucadache,Slck

Sick

Stomach,

IAXAD0R
Kidnov tmntiln

and all ddicato Fomalo Com
plaints. Sold ovory where. Price 25 cents.

DBEXE1MG01D6NE
Fragrant I fei Lasting!

The LeadlngPerfume forlheTolletand

Handkerchief,

Sold by all dealers. Price 25 eta.

Salvation Oil
Prlct enli 25 cf, Sold by alldrugghtt.

Will rallevo Rheumatism. Nouralaia.
Swellings,Fsuises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, 1 oothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nwnVLAmE's Ortat tebaccan- -
UnCtr tldott. Prlct 10 Ctt. Al nil drurtnltlm

WHY.
T did not love him. Long ago,

of yes, I gave him no
XV

I did not love hlmt but y

Iread his marriage nol(ce. Pray,

Why was I sad, when never yet
ilas my heart known the least regret

Oyer that whispered no? and why,
'Heading the notice, did I sigh?

Noyanal st can guess the cause
A woman's reason laughs at laws.

Sui e, I am glad to know the wound '
" I gavii is healed, that he has lound.

.'JVC's blessedness and peace; nnd yet
- A woman never can forget

Tho man who once has loved her, and
- y I seem to see him stand,

WJth every glance a mute caress,
Still pleading for thn longed-fo- r yes.

"lfis early love 'for me Is dead
Another lives In that love's stead ;

And if he loves her well, as men
Should lovq their chosen ones, why, then

,, . lie must be glad that long ago,
Instead of yes, I gav e III 111 no.

Ferhapsthal Is the reason why
I read the notice with a sigh.

BEATING THE REVENUE

On the North Carolina side of the Bald
Mountain, as I turned aside ono day to eat
my luncheon, I stumbled full upon a new
still which the mountaineers were brlnglngJ
up. On tho day previous several men on
uorseoacK naa passed me, and 1 remem-
bered that th family at the cabin whero I
tJaH passed the night, seemed restless and
uneasy. The revenue men had cot track
of tho still and had pressed the mountain-
eers so closely that they" had hidden It
among tho rocks and bushes by the way
side. That outfit represented tho combined
Capital of half a dozen mountaineers. It
they lost It they would lose their all. If
Jmclo Sam failed to lay hands on It ho
wouldle'uo worso off. I looked tho outfit
overt making a noto of everything, ato my
dinner, and had only got back to tho trail
again when four horsemen rodo up.
sized them up for revenue men at once,atid
it was plain enough that they were In an
111 humor. I don't know that I would have
given them any Information had they been
pleasant, but tho way they jumped on me
for a send off boiled mo oyer.

"See hero," said the leader, as ho glared
down at mo, "you're the fellow we saw yes
terday back here In the elbow."

"Well, what of It?"
"A good deal of it. We are government

officials."
"Yes; I've seen 'cm before. In fact

U' 'd lo own one."

"Look out, sir. I can make It ycrj scrl
ousforyou. You must know that & still
has been brought In this direction. The
Inferences are that you have mot the men
with It."

"Well?"
"irll, we are here to find It."
"Am I hindering you?"
"I believe you know all about It, and

should bo justified In arresting you."
"Very well; I'll consider myself your

prltoncr."
They drew apart and couferred together

for several minutes, and tho leader said ;

. "Perhaps I was a little too rash, and
hope you'll excuse me. If you would give
113 a pointer It would be a great favor."

''What information do you want?"
"About the still. Il'e know that It passed

Lapham's, three miles, back. We know
:hat It passed n&rrlson's two miles ahead.
It's likely you saw the men."

"About two hours ago?"
"Yes."
"Had It packed on two mules?"
"That's It."
"Four men and two mules?"
"Yes."
"Back here about twenty rods there In a

raylne to the right,"
"That's so I remember." ,

"If I had been one of the men I shop'd
have dodged In there with tho party."

"Certain! A thousand thanks to you."
They were off on the gallop, and the

sound of their horses' feet bad not yet died
away when two men dropped out of the
bushes to my left. They were mountain- -

eers and moonshiners. Both held up their
hands as I jumped In alarm, and one of

j them said:
"Stranger, that's the whitest thing J ever

j knew a man to do, and we are a crowd

j that won't soon forglt It."
lie uttered a shrill whistle, and two other

men, each leading a mule, broke cover
from a thicket. That outfit was picked up
and packed and strapped In five minutes,
aud 1 was Invited to go along with tho partj.
Wo kept the main trail about IiMf a mile
then turned Into a raylno road to the right,
Ons man was sent on ahead as a scout, and
as wo slowly progressed the others asked
where I was from and what my errand was,
and before I had fully explained the leader
whose name was Dawson, said:

"Say, ho'a tho very feller we trot word
about! Put It thar', young fellow, nnd
rlfht glad wo are to see you."

"Wo had progressed about a mile when
the scout came hack with word that the
revenuo gang had --taken a half circle and
were coming back to the main road by this
very path. Just hero a small ravine ran to
our right, deep and dark. Them men were
badly rattled for the moment, and seemed
about to abandon the mules and take flight
lown the gully, when I said:

'Can't you all push down In thero and
leave It to mo again?"

"Hould you do It, stranger?"
"Orcourse I will."
I saw them hidden aud then sauntered

on for about two hundred feet and sat down
on a rock. In flvo minutes the joyenue
men came up. I asked what luck, and
they replied that they had missed them al-

together.
"After you went away," I said after a

bit, "I saw two men and two mules in tho
brush on tho left of tho road."

"You did?"
'Yes. You wore gone then, and of

course I did not care to Investigate alone."
"Those are tho men wo want," shouted

th four In a chorus, and away they went
with a great clatter. Fiyo minutes later
the moonshine party were out of tho ra-vl-

and Dawson camo np lo me, grasped
my hand and said :

"Men, take a good look at him. You'll
all fetch (agree) with me that If ary man In
mcsoyere hills ever considers to r

him (stop to question his right) that cro
man lias got to die."

After proceeding about 11 mile and a half
we reached tho spot where the mill was to
be located, and a half mile away was Daw-sou- 's

cabin, Ills family consisted of
a wife and three children, tho oldest bclns
a bare footed, bare legged girl of sixteen.
After being introduced I was left to pass a
couplo of hours while Dawson returned to
the men. He had explained to his wife
who I was and what had happened, but the
children were full of curioiity. As I sat by
the door smoking the girl, who was called
Deb, sat down beside me and asked:

"Stranger, did ye lope it?" Come on
foot.

"Yes."
"A mllo or a sot down?"
"Jore than that. About a dozen flop

ups."
A "sot down" means a half day's travol.

"flop up" means a day's tramo. At
bed time the" head of the family would say
to the children: -

"Come now, you'uns. Its flop up time."
Tho cirl looked at me In great surprise,'

and presently-aske-d:

"You didn't como to shoot pop, 'causo If
you had you'd chucked (ambushed) him,"

"No; I came to sec you."
"Mam! oh, mam!" sho cried, "come

outyere. Jist here him talking."
What does he'un say?" asked the

mother as sho came out with her pipe and
sat down.

"He's honey. I dun tolo yo when that
wishbone fell down the he'un was coming.
Hip! Hain't he'ttn nlcn, ma?"

"Ho's honey.for shore," said the mother
after glancing at mo, "But he'un must ax
pop fur yer. Can't go unless pop says so.
Say, stranger, did you come to take Deli
away? Did somebody tell jo wo wanted
hor to.get married?'

'No. I fell in with your husband and
his friends on the road and he asked mo to
slop oyer night.'

'Hip! And vou'un don't want to marry
mo?' shotited Deb.

'I I can't, my child.'
'Mebbo, you'un Is forwardly (already)

jincd?' queried tho mother.
Yes.'
'nip. And I sot such store by ho' tin!'

walled Deb as she sot down and began to
cry.

'Now, Deb, you shet up. If he Is for.
wardly jlned how kin he be jlned again?
'Taint in nature, you know.'

'He'un had no call (business) to be
jlned!' sobbed Deb.

'Pore child!' sighed the mother. 'Deb's
Increased (very smart) furhcraige,stranger.
She's looking hlghet than most girls for
husband. Sho doan' keer two tw'nklcs
for anybody about here.'

'Ob, well, she's smart and good looking,
and she will get a nice husband.

'Hip! Are you truthing?' exclaimed the
girl. as she sprung up.

Yes.'
And I'll git mar'd?'
Yes.'

'And havf a real house?'
Yes.'

'And a real dtess and bonnet?'
'Yes.' .
And a gold ring?'
Yes.'

'Oh, main, hear html hear him. Hip! I
can't sot still. Jist think of It, mam.'

'I am a thinking, Deb, and I know he is
truthing. Lor bless blm tur his goodness
to us pore shucklcss folkess.'

Wlien I went away Dawson took me to
the main trail by a short cut, and as we

sat down on a rock to have a last smoke
together he said:

'I'vo been hetching, (nonderitig).
Ml'hat about?'
'Wall, we saw you coming up the trail

that day behind us and took you fur a soy.'
YQUdid.'

'And so we hid the still and the' mules.
You found thn still.'

'Yes.'
'Did jou have any pepoollar feelings jist

then?'
'No.'
'No trembling or shaking?'
No.'
I was hetching 'f you did?"
lRiy?'

"Cause two of us lay In the buibes, thirty
feet away, with our titles pointed right at
your heart. If you'd sung out when you
made the find and thus showed us yon was

a spy, you would have got It plumb centre'

A revival of coral and gold jewelry Is

predicted.

PROVXBBT FROM THE TALMUD.

A Few Interesting Bits of Rabbinical Lors
Do not to others what you would not- -

lmve others do to you.
A simplo light answers as well for a hun-

dred men as for one.
A myrtle, even In the desert, remains a

nortlo. -
HosplLMIty I? an expression of dhlne

worship,
Thy rrlend has a friend, and they friend's

friend has a friend j be discreet.
Deal with those who aro fortunalc
The weakness of thy walls Invites tho

burglar.
Tho place honors not the man j 'tis the

man who gives honor to tho place.
If a word spoken In Its tlmo Is worth one

piece of money, silence In Its time Is worth
two.

Tho doctor who prescribes gratittously
gives a worthless ptcscrlptlon.

iheroso grows among thorns. (Latin,
ccpo siepo subo sepe crescit,)

No man is Impatient with his crodltora".
Two pieces of coin In ono bag make more

uotsu than a hundred.
Jan sco lesthno molein his ghbor's eyo

but knows not tho beam In his own
If thou tellcst thy secret to three persons

ten know It.
Tho camel desired horns and his cars

were taken from him.
He who iticrcaseth his flesh but niulti.

plleth food for tho worms.
Silence Is the fence itround v 'dom.
--Vany a colt's skin Is fastened to thr

saddle its mother boars.
Truth Is heavy, thereforo few rate to

carry it.
He who Is loved by man Is loved by God.
The .cat and the rat make peace oyer a

carcass.
I he soldiers fight, and the kings are

heroes.
Commit a sin twice, and It Mill not seem

to thco a crime.
When thou art the only purchaser then

buy when other buyers aro present bethou
nobody.

The cock and the owl both await day
light.

The thief who finds no opportunity to
steal, considers himself an honest man.

Itcpent tho day before thy death. (Con
sider every day as possibly your last, and
be ever prepared through penitence)

Hie best preacher Is tho heart; tho best
teacher Is time; the best "book is the world;
the best friend Is God.

ItabbI Ellazar said: "Charity Is more
than sacrifices,"

KabbI Jocliannn said: "He who t'.ves be
comes rich."

Rabbi Joso said: "I neycr ca'1 my wife
'wife,' but home; for she makes my home."

AN OFFER TO BE DECLINED.
"So you aro a bad man, eh?"
"iteckon you're right, stranger."
"Come from Bitter Creek?"
That's whar I'm from, and o mis.

take."
"Not afraid of anything that walks,

oh?"
"Afraldl Show rue the ruan "
"Oh, no, I won't show you any man,

but I'd like to tako you up to the houso
and Introduce yon lo my wife, I bought
her a pair of shoes that didn't fit, and I'm
rather afraid to go up alone."

A POLICEMAN CRUSHED,
The was a jam of people al the cornor of

King and Yougo streets, and the crossings
we blocked by street cars. A policeman
who had not taken careful stock of the
situation lifted up his voice and shouted,

Move onl" A. citizen with a better
knowledge of tho position suggested that
who officer should order the horseB to move
01

"And what would we do with jackasses!'
queried tho cop.

"You could maks policemen of them,'
replied the citizen.

The crowd laughed loudly, the cop looked
surprised and a little grieved, and droppod
his head to think and did not come out of
his meditation until tho cars and the crowd
had moved on of their own accord.

l'ASHION NOIES.
Tiny silver acorns are the newest In

bonnet pins.
A new shade of green, rather dark, is

extensively used in combination with
white.

Draped bodices of soft, white silk, wth
black Swiss belts and braces, are In high
favor.

In fancy woolens and gauzes pure
white Is preferred to cream by young ladles
this season,

White lilac aud Guelder roses, with Ivy
and nialdun hair fern, are the fashionable
artificial flowers of the summer sea
son.

The elunlty between the umpire and
the stock broker Isn't especially remarkable.
The one calls the balls, and the other bawls
the calls.

Citizen What are you doing with that
man? Policeman l'vo just arrested him,
Citizen But he's as deaf as a post. Police
man He'll get his hearing before tho
magistlate.

5UACOBSOH
For Stiffness Stiff Neck.
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Hear:
Best made Clothing in
Philadelphia for Men,
Youths, Bovs and chil-
dren.

I.C.YATES &Co!,
SIXTH & CHESTNUT"

LEDGER BUILDING.
Sept. 8, 1888.

Some of tho now ribbons aro utrfneil In
three tones, with a narrow atrlpe of satin
separating the shndri. '

A Woman's Despair.
"Death would he preferable to this awful.

draggiiig-dow- .i sensation and nchinir back."
despairingly complained a snficrit.g mother
"And the worst of it is," sho added, "there
seems no euro for it." "You are mistaken,"'
replied the Kympnlliiiing neighbor to whom
the snfiercr complained. "I suflered for
years just as you do, and found no relief till
my physician finally prescribed Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, which cured me, and
I havo ever sinre been well: nnd the wealth
of India would not Induce mo to be without
tho remndy, is a likonilliction should return.'

Favorite-Prescription- is the onlv medJ- -
cine for woman, sold by druggists under n
pobiiivo guarantee from the manufacturer.,
that it w!l give salisfrMlon. in cyery case,
or money refunded. This gvaranteo lias
been printed on tho bottle-wrappe- r, apd
faithfully' carried out for many years.

Dr. Pierco's Pleas uit Purgative Pellets
gently laxative nr actively cathartic accord
ing to doi-e- .

The newest watered silks are a faint
shade darker in the water lines than lri the
ground, producing an odd effect.

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Sliilon's Catarrh Bcruedv. a marvelous

cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,
and head-ach- With each bottle there
an ingenious nasal injector for the' more
successful treatment of those complaints
without extra charge. Price 50 c. Sold'by
T. D, Thomas Lehighton, W. Blery, Weis--por- t.

AH white flowers are worn by brides
lillies of the valloy, lilacs, roses, white
heath, jasmine, etc.

Answer This Question.
fu. 2. Why do so many people we,' see

around us seem to prefer to suffer and bo
made initcrnuio by indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,., COtuing
Un of the Food. Yellow Skin, when for. 76
cents wo will sell them Shiloh's System
Vitalizer, guaranteed to euro them. Sold by
T. D. Thomas, Lehighton, W. Biery.Wei"- -

port - '

While fawn woven in stripes to imitate
drawn work Is bow used for underwarc.

'Black braiding is the race just now.mnd
dresses of every color are trimmed. WithTit.

--Velvet and silk flowers, with folllsgo in
autumn tints, will bs used to trim velvet
bonnets.

We have aiipcedy and lKisftlve. cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, ranker mouth, and
licail-acii- miiioii b catarrh remedy, a
Nassii! injector free with each bottle. 'Use
it if you dexiro health and sweet breath.
Price 50 rents, fold by T. D. Thomas,
Lehighton, W. Bierv Wciwpnrt.

cloths,. tdaberitflyTmlui- -
ed, are liked, (or lifiort wraps, r ' ''''

Green, brown and terra' cotta Is a
favorite color combination In millinery;

Ilimtiire cure cnaranteed bv. Dr. .1.11: slaver
Ml Arch Street, rlilla. Unseat once, no .opera-
tion nr business delay. Thousands cured. Bend
tor circulars. '

Sulplmrino is a now red which Is ' de-

scribed by Us title.
Silver and coral Is the newest combina-

tion In fancy jewelry.

We are willing to bear pcrronal testimony
lo thev efficacy nnd value of Hood's Sar-

saparilla, which we have been advertising
some years in our paper, hrying used it for

blood Jmpurties w! h great success. It is a
preparation ofmnndard merit, made of per-

fectly prre ingredients, and thoroughly' ef
fectlve in cleansing nnd purifying-- ' the
system. For eruptions, lioils, etc., It can be
relied upon every Our own experi-

ence wjth it has been most gratifying,''snd
wo are glad to give it this endorsement.
Athol (Mass.) Transcript

Divorces would bo unknown If there
was as much courtiug after marriage a be-

fore.
There is a field fot a grate, reformer

who will prevent It from gsttlng, clogged

with cinders.

A Sound Legal Opinion-K- .

Bainbridge Mtinday. Esq., County,
Atty., Clay Co., Tex says: "Have.iiscd Elec-
tric Bittern with most happy results. My

also was very Ion wLh malnrial
fever and jaundice, but w cured by f imely
use of this medicine. Am satisfied Electric
Bittern savd his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of 1 Torso Caye, Ky.,
aces a like testimony, saying: He positively
believes he would have died, had it noj.been
for Electric Bitters. ,

This great remedy will wnid off", .is we-- l

as cure all malaria disease, and for alFkid-nc- y,

liver, and stomach disorders tand un-
equal. Trice f)0c. and f 1. at T. D. Thomas.'

If doctors weie only as wise as' they
look there wouldn't be any sickness '"In the
world to speak of. ' ,

It wjsonco supposed that scrofula could
not be ediracatcd from the system: but the

arveloui results produced by tho use of
ver SarsapaiiUs, iliiDrove' this theory

f,he reason is, tEis medicine is the
powerful blood purifier ever discovered.


